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3;ll'"1?il'rl1?l'#::*f":Trqg:ld be procured as per cFR and its disposar or the same wourd be

t0' The telease amount of Rs' 2204000/- (Rupees Twenty Two Lakh Four Thdsand only) will be
i:?If"?Ir'fffl*tfi:l:1,"'J}#" ;;#;J;ii;;;$;;;r#,i",n, or ircs raiis""iion ,,

ll rhe institute will furnish to the sERB. separate utilization certiftcate(ucs) financial year wiseto the SERB for Recurring (crants-in-iil ce'nerarl.a.r.ron-ii""*ii"iicrants for creationof capital
3::i't#X,:ti""i,1oo stitimeniui ";*i; peitainin! t" i[.-s.i'iii*o,"di,,;fiilii,l ;oa or

12' The institute will maintain separate audited accounts for the project. A, part or whole of thesrant must be kept in an interesfear"rnq bink ,;-"*;i;;;;i:[i. reported to sERB. Themterest thus earned willbe treated rr 
"riJit 

to trru inrtlrut"io uu uaiurtud towards furtherinstallurent of the grant.

13' The project File no. chc/2o$/a00009 may also be mentioned in all research comrnunicationsarising from the above project *itf, ar" ,"-ti'orruagement of SERB.

Hff #Tfiiffff ilfl"r1,"#?".*"":i:i,:1"i1;#ffi :,,'f ffi ;"y:s$:,H"Ji;1l$Jl;,."i..,beyond the duration of tle pidleci-- 
- ' -'- '!r'v !'| *'P a'u )drdr y ur s

15. As this is the fust grant being released for the project, no previous u/c is required.
16. The institute mav refund any-unspent balance to SERB by means of a Demand Draftfavorins 'FUND pori scrcucr iNp iilcii,i#;rrxc nessAniC; plylur" at New Delhi.
L7'Theorganization/institute,/university should ensure that the technical supporuftnancialassistanci provided to them.byrh"a;il;;;ngineering Research Board should. invariablv behighlighted/ acknowredgea in'tt eir m"JiriJ"r.L, as weir ,, i' uora-iuii*i;il[:"**ffi;,paragraphs of their A,nnual Report.

18' In addition, the investigator/host institute rnust also acknowledge the support provided tothem in all publications, pitents and any oii,ei output emanating oii ot the projecvprogramfunded by the Science aingineerin; il;;; Board.

@

To,
Under Secretary
SEBB, New Delhi

lnternal QualityAsst:rance Celt ---
Pachhunga University Coilege

(A constituent college of Mieoram University)

forward?d for inforrration and action to: -

Coordinator

AiJ^nW! </-tA' (Dr.NilotpJchosh)
MS

nilotpal@serb.gov.in

,{i": u n ga U n tversil.'' C

Pachhunga University c;Uege

Slate Bandk of l"
India

The Principat pit
110002

Sanction Folder, SERB, New Delhi-

Pachhunga University Colleqe . Colleoe
!y-q} dibyaprakashraipsmail.c or*,

rt date of the pro;ect may
ance, terms & Conditions

the undersigned. For
ffisR^

F)W) Aizawl . lvitzoranr

principal@pucollege.edu.in
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Flt_E lro. circ/2018/000009

scrENcE & ENGTNEERTNG HESEARCH BOARD(sERB)
(a statutory body of the Department of Science & Technology, governrnent of India)

5 & 5A, Lon,er Ground Fiool
Vasant Squale Mall

PIot No. A, Commur:ity Centre
Sector-8, Pocket.5, Vasant Kunj.

New Delhi.1t00Z0

Dared:0i.Jun.2020

sublect.Sesearch project entitled*Designing and Uffition of alkali metai decorated graphene and boron
nitride (BN) nanostructure lor hydrogen storage: A flrs1-principles study'irrnder the guidance ofDr, Dibya
Prakash Rai, Phvsics, Pachhunga University Coilege , College veng, aizawl, Aizawl, lv1-izoram-296001.

l. This is in continuation of SERB's sanction order No. "CRG/2018/000009' darecit"0? lvtay, 2019 ' oftscience and
Engineering Research Boald (SERB).

2 lSaa.clion of thecompetent.authority is h_ereby accord.ed to-the payment of a sum oflt Rs. 600000/- (Rupees
Six Lakh only) under 'Grants-in-aid General'to Principal, Pachhungi University College, College Veng, Aizawl
being the 2nd grant lor the financial yearg020.202li,f;riimplemer:tition of the ibove .iill;;;81
3 iSanction of thelsompetent authorityllis.also accorded to fthe carry forward oI unspent balance of[ Rs. ?,1669/-
(Bupees seventy FourThousand Six Hundred and sixty Nine only) (Recurring ns. zaOOg inJNor-nu.urrios
Rs D ) to Pachhunga Llniversity College, College Veng, Aizawlifromi fY 2otg-z-oz} to Fy 2020.2021 for the same
purpose for which it was sanctioned.

4. isanction of the grant is subject to the conditions as detailed in Terms & Conditions available at the website
(wrn'w.serb.gov rn).

5. It is certrfied that provision of GFR 2t2 relating to Utilization Certificates (Ucs) for the funds released under
the grant have been satisfied and the UCls is/are enclosed herewith ir

6. The expend.iture involved is debitable to lFund tor Science & Engineering Research (FSEB)|
Ttis release is being nrade underX)ore Research Grant. (PAC Physics-l (Condensed Matter ptysics and
['taterial Sciences))

7 The Sar-rctlon has been issuedi:to Pachht-rnoa University Co}lege, Colleqe Veng, Aizalvl with the approval of
the corr-ipelent ariihority rrnder delegared poivers on ir May, 2020 ancl ,ia. oiriv No. sinrilijisiJr020-?021
daieri 0l Jurre, 2020

S lThe release amount of Rs. 600000/- (Rupees Six Lakh only)
will be drarvn by the Under Secretary oI the SERB and will be

(.Recurring Rs. 600000 and Non-Recurring Rs. 0 )
disbursed by means of RTGS transaction is pei

err Bank iven below
PFMS Unique Code PUCMZU

Account Name PRINCIPAL PUC COMMUNITY COLLEGE SCHEME
Account Number 35384427402

Banl< Name & Branch istate Bandk of lndia (sBI) college Veng Branch Aizawl 296001 Mzoram lndia
IFSC/RTGS Code ,rsBIN0018500

Email id of A/C Hclder "principal@pucollege.edu.in -
Email id of PI idibyap rakashrai@gmail.com

9.llThe institute r^rill rnaintaiir separate audited accounts for the project. A part or whole of the grant must be
kept in an interest eartiing bank account wirich is to be reported to SEFB. the interest thus eained will be
tteatecj as credit to lhe institute to be adjusted towards further installment of the grant.

10 As per rule 21i oI 6rB the accounts ol Grantee Institution shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning
aulhority ,r audit whenever the insiitute is called upon io do so.

II The institute wili frrrnish to the SERB, Utilizatiorr certificate(separatb for Recurring & Non-Recurring ) and
an auditei statement of accortnts pertaining to the grant immediately after the end o1 each hnancial year.

i2 After cornpletion of the ploject unspent balance if any should be icrurned as Demand Draft drawn in favour
of "FunC for Scrence and Engineering Research" payable at New Delhi.

I3.The organizationi instttute/untversity should ensure that the technrcal supportl6nancial assistance
provtded i0 them by the Science & Engrneering Fesearclt BoarC, a slatutory body of ihe Department of Science
E Technotogy (DST). Government of India should invariably be higtrlightedl acknowledged in their media
releases as vrell as rn bold letters in the opening paragraphs of their Annual Beport,

l4.iJn additior., the ir:vestigatori host institute must also acknowledge the suppott prot,rded io them in all
publicat.ions, patenls and any other output emanating out of the proiect/program funded by the Science &
Engrneeiinq Resear,:h Board, a statutort body of Department of S-cience a Teihnology (DST), Goverrrment of
Inciia.



MS
nilotpal@serb.9ov.in

To,
Under Secretary
SERB, New Delhi

M54.r/--
(Dr. Nilorpal f,hosh)

MS
nilotpal@serb.9ov.in

1.
dr y dutlull to: _

The Principal Director oI Audir a i
2.

.-","j:jjaa ruur r.r. ESraIe, uelnt-llU00Z
--..-.r-,. a -ara,,

File Copy
%

Dr. Dibya pr"t i"
Physics
Pachh'rn-ga university co[ege., college veng, aizawl, Aizawl, Mizoram-296001Email: dibyaprakashrai@ gmiil..o*
Mobile: 9181328322S2

%

Principal,

I"*I

3.

4.fimrummmI

5.
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FILE NO. CRG/2018/000009

SCrEHCE & EXGrr{EEnrXG nESEARCTI BO RD(SEnB)
(a statutory body of thc Departarent of Science. & Technology,'governroent of India)

5 & 5A" Lower Ground Floor
. Vasaut Square Malt

Plot No. A community ceDtre
ecror-B, pocket_5,Jffi llf#

Daterl ldrJul.Z021

*Igrff:ry!gli:ctentitlcd.Drdgring*rtffiorotellatiuctetdccordrdgryhorrndborronDrnd. (Br) DuodruEtur:.tos h4:ogcn ryRsy- A nnT-principlcr rtudr. under the guidinci of Dr. Dibya
Prakash Rai Physics, Pachhunga University c-ollege, coitege 'i"ng, "iiiir, A"r"i,l*'i-i"-iilo0i. "

f. Tbis ir foi continuation oI SEhB's ganction order No. 'CRG/20r8l00(x!09'dated 'W May,zofg . of schncG GdACnorrhf ncucb Bo.ra (EEn$.

1 sfp*iog.qf thc compclent attbority^is hcreby accorded to the paymenr of a aum of Fr. EE00o0/- (Rupcce
Iil." E$_ryqltqf".O orly) urlder-Grante-in-aid Generel' to Itii*lprL p*munm unt"srdt7-Crn&,
collgo vote, Aiz.tl being the 3rd grant for the tnancialyear zozt-zazz for impbn&ntation of fbe ab&e said
project.

3. sancti.o.nofrhe compcteht au!\o.!9 is also accorded to the carry forward of unspent balance of nr. 6a000/-
(Ru.pces Sixty Two lhoucand ouly) Gsgg{pg-F. 0z_{9 ala Nqn-Iiecurring Re. 0 ) io pachhuasa Univereiry
cotlep, corlcae vang, Aizawl from Fr zozo:iozt to yt zozt-zoz2 tq ttre saie puftoee ioiitri.rii ii i""
ranctioncd.

{. Sanction of the grant is subject to the conditions as detailed in Terms & Conditions available at tbe webeite(wwrserb.gov.in).

5.. It is certiEedlhat provision of GFR 212 relating to Urilizatton Certi.ficates (Ucs) for the funds released under
the grant have becn satis6ed and the UCls is/arc enclosed herewith.

6. Jhe e_xpenditure involved i8 debitable to Rrnd tor Scicnce & Enginering Beeearch (FSEB)
Ttir rclcete ir bcing made under Core Bcgoarch Grant. (PAC Physi-cs-r (Coideuecd uettcr plyaicg and MsteriatSciucor)

7. The Senction has been issued to Pachhunga Univereity College, Coilege Veng, Aizawl with the approval ot
the compet-cnt authority under delegated po*era on tZJlaty,zoiJ ana ,iif. oiary No. sr4lur.fiziisnha,-?|tul
dated 13 July, ?&ll

9. The inctitute will maintain separate audited acco,rlt$ for the project. A part or wholc of the grant must be
xept 4 an intereet eeming bank account which is to be reported to ssng. 

-The 
intereet tnus ia;n;d wijl be

treated as orcdit to the iaetitute to be adjueted towards further installment of the grant.

10. As per rule ?lI of GFR the accounts of Grantee Institution shall b€ open to inspection by the sanctioning
authority / audit whenever the institute ie called upon to do so.

u' Tbe institute will fumish to the SE?B, Utilization certificate(separate for Recurring & Non-Recurring ) and
an audited statcm€nt of accounts pertaining to the grant immediitely after the eud oi each financial yiar,

12. After completion of the project unsp€nt balence if any sbould be r€turnod as Dsmand Draft drawn in favour
of Tund lor Sclence and Engineering Research'payable at New Delhi.

13.Ite organization/institute/university should ensure that the technical supporVftnancial aseistance
providedro thg, f the Science & Engiueelng ReseErch Boarrl, a statutory body of the Department oI Science
& Tecbnology (oSQ Ggv-epnent of India ehould invarirbly be highlighted/ ackirowledged in their media
releagee as well aa in bold lettera in the opening paragraphs of thlir Annual Report, -

I4..ln additioq the investigator/host institute !trust also acknowledge the support provided to them in all
publicationg-patents_ and any other output emanating out of the projecvprojr'am ftnded by the Scieace &
Enginccriog Research Board, a statutory body of Depirtment of Science & feinnotogy (DST), Government oI
India.

1-\

8. The release amounl of Rr. 550ffi0/- (Rupees Eive Lakh Fifty Thousand only) ( Recurrrng Rs, Ss00o0 and Non-
Recurring Rs. 0 ) will be drawn by the under secretary of the sERB and will 5i bisUursea"Uy -."ns or riics

PRINCIPAL PUC COMMUNTry COILEGE SCHEME

Branch Aizawl 796001 Mzoram India



nilotpel@cerb.gw.in

tL9

To,
Undrr Srcctery
S|ERB, Xcr Drlhi

nilotpal@serb.gov,in

l. The Principal Director of Audit A.c.cA.Buildinq IIIrd Floor l.P. E8tate Delhi-U0002

2. Sanctioa Folder, SERE, New Dclhi
3. Pile Copy
/L Dr DibyrPrrloh Rri

Phydcr
Pechhuagn thivcrity coIegp, CoUcgc voO, aizerd, AizrrL utsotsn-796qn
Enri}

t. nUctprt,
pechliunia univrrrity colhor, colt c. vcno Aizart
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